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4  New Bug Buster Recipes Inside - Disinfectants using 20 Anti- 

Viral, Anti-Bacterial Essential Oils 
  
  Fight the War with your own  
  Weapon of Mass Destruction 
* Bug Buster - Disinfectant Spray for Hands and Surfaces 
* Bug Buster - Disinfectant Waterless Hand Wash 
* Bug Buster - Disinfectant Liquid Hand Soap 
* Bug Buster - Disinfectant Soap for Hands and Body 
 

 

COMPETITION! 

6  
Foot Spas 
to be won. 

Treat your tired 
feet! 

 

Bug Busters!Bug Busters!Bug Busters!Bug Busters!    
Forwarned is Forarmed 

Clean Hands Keep You Safe with our 20 
Blend Anti-viral, Anti-bacterial Essential Oil 

The Soap Barn The Soap Barn The Soap Barn The Soap Barn     
The World at War - Ebola 
Disinfectants against Ebola and other viruses Disinfectants against Ebola and other viruses Disinfectants against Ebola and other viruses Disinfectants against Ebola and other viruses ---- Blend of 20 Anti Blend of 20 Anti Blend of 20 Anti Blend of 20 Anti----Viral Essential OilsViral Essential OilsViral Essential OilsViral Essential Oils    



BUG BUSTERS 
 

Introducing our new Essential Oil Blend 
 
We blended together 20 different essential oils with strong anti-viral and anti-bacterial properties.  The plan was to 
make disinfectant soaps and sprays strong enough to fight all types of viruses and bacteria.  Knowing that infection 
occurs from direct contact through broken skin or mucous membranes with the blood, or other bodily fluids and 
secretions I wanted a product we could use to sanitize hands in all situations. When it comes to contamination our 
hands can be our worst enemy.  Keeping them clean with disinfectant keeps us safe. 
 
This is what the World Health Organisation says about hand sanitation in infected areas: 
Either an alcohol-based hand rub or soap and running water can be used for hand hygiene, applying the correct 
technique recommended by WHO. It is important to always perform hand hygiene with soap and running water when 
hands are visibly soiled. Alcohol-based hand rubs should be made available at every point of care. 
 

These are the 20 essential oils used to make our Bug Buster blend: 
Basil, Bergamot, Cassia, Cinnamon, Clary Sage, Clove Bud, 
Eucalyptus, Juniper Berry, Lavender, Lemon, Lemongrass, Lime, 
Melissa, Neem, Niaouli, Peppermint, Rosemary, Spearmint, Tea Tree 
and Thyme 
 
We used equal amounts of each essential oil to make our blend. Should you prefer to blend your own Bug Buster 
Essential Oil Blend we have stock of all of the above oils (and many more) bottled individually.                                          
 
 



    

    
    

The Soap Barn sells a large and varied range of essential oils 

Free  
Newsletter Gift  

For You! 
Collect your free  

Bug Buster  

Disinfectant Spray 
From now till end November 2014 

at The Soap Barn 
 

Mail Order Customers  
request gift in the comment 
section of your order from  

now  
till end November 



Bug Buster Disinfectant Spray 

for Hands and Surfaces 

Make your own 
disinfectant spray 
for hands and 
surfaces with our 20 
blend anti-viral and 
anti-bacterial 
essential oil blend 

You will need: 
500ml Spraying Alcohol (Ethanol 96%) 
5ml Anti-viral 20 blend essential oil 
Liquid colouring if you like 
A spray bottle or atomiser for your bag 
 

Method: 
Mix the 5ml essential oil into the 500ml 
ethanol (spraying alcohol) 
Add a drop or two of colour if you like 
Shake well 
Decant into a spray bottle or into a 
smaller atomiser that you can keep in 
your bag. 
 

Use: 
Use to disinfect surfaces you suspect 
are not hygenic.   
Use to spray your hands if you feel you 
need to sanitize them 
 
Labels free to download from website: 
www.soapbarn.co.za 
 

 
 



Make your own 

100% natural liquid 

soap disinfectant  

with our 20 blend 

anti-viral and anti-

bacterial essential 

oil blend 

100% Natural Disinfectant 
Liquid Soap 

You will need: 
500ml Liquid castile soap 
5ml Anti-viral 20 blend essential oil 
Liquid colouring if you like 
A pump bottle or atomiser for your bag 
 

Method: 
Mix the 5ml essential oil into the 500ml 
castile soap 
Add a drop or two of colour if you like 
Mix well 
Decant into a pump bottle or into a 
smaller atomiser that you can keep in 
your bag. 
 

Use: 
Use to wash your hands or body. 
 
Labels free to download from website: 
www.soapbarn.co.za 



Waterless Handwash 
Disinfectant 

You will need: 
500ml Waterless handwash 
5ml Anti-viral 20 blend essential oil 
Liquid colouring if you like 
A pump bottle or 50ml flid lid bottle for 
your bag 
 

Method: 
Mix the 5ml essential oil into the 500ml 
waterless handwash 
Add a drop or two of colour if you like 
Mix well 
Decant into a pump bottle or into a 50ml 
flip lid bottle you can keep in your bag. 
 

Use: 
Use to sanitize your hands. 
 
Labels free to download from website: 
www.soapbarn.co.za 

Make your own 
disinfectant 
waterless handwash 
with our 20 blend 
anti-viral and anti-
bacterial essential oil 
blend 



100% Natural Disinfectant 
Hand and Body Soap 

You will need: 
1kg Unfragranced Farmhouse soap 
20ml Anti-viral 20 blend essential oil 
Liquid colouring if you like 
A soap mould 
 

Method: 
Mix the 20ml essential oil into 1kg 
melted Farmhouse soap 
Add a drop or two of colour if you like 
Mix well 
Pour into a mould and leave to set.  
Wrap and labe when set 
 

Use: 
Use to wash your hands or body for 
complete sanitization 
 
Labels free to download from website: 
www.soapbarn.co.za 

Make your own 
100% natural 
disinfectant  hand 
and body soap with 
our 20 blend anti-
viral and anti-
bacterial essential  
oil blend 



 
 
 
 
 

 

Competition! 
Win a 1 of 6 fabulous Foot Spas 
Give your tired feet a treat! 

TO WIN: 
* ‘LIKE US’ on Facebook 

       * ‘LIKE’ this competition on FB 
     Winner will be drawn randomly 

from a list of all ‘LIKES’ 
 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Soap-Barn/515730005144411 



 

 

Helllllloooo! 
 
 
Yeah, another late Good-Newsletter from me!  I had so much to research and so many products to source for 
this newsletter that the time just went by... 
 
 
Well, I guess some of you must think I am hysterical and paranoid about Ebola, and maybe you are right.  I 
hope you are right!  I hope it never reaches our shores, I hope we never have to worry whether the person 
who sweated on us in a hot summer taxi was infected, I hope we never have to worry whether the customer 
who coughed in our face was infected,  I hope we never have to worry about who our children play with in 
the playground... I hope we never have to worry about any of those things or the millions of other things 
we’ll panic about if the dreaded virus does reach our shores.  We all know how AIDs devastated Southern 
Africa.  We also know Aids is easier to avoid than Ebola.  With a huge percentage of our adult population 
already HIV positive I hate to think what Ebola could do to our country, our population and our economy.  
So yes, I am hysterical and paranoid but probably not without cause.  
 
 
I have done my research and everything tells me our hands are our biggest danger when it comes to 
infection.  None of us realise how many times a day our hands go to our mouths, our noses and our eyes.  
Sneezing, itchy eyes, eating food, coughing and all those things bring our hands to infection entry sites.  So, 
let’s keep our hands clean, hygenic and sanitized.  We can do this naturally with essential oils, all of those in  
my blend have very strong anti-viral properties.  Between the soap, alcohol and essential oil blend viruses 
and bacteria will be prevented from reaching our mouths, noses and eyes via our hands 
 
So, keep your hands clean and stay healthy. 
 
 
Lots of love from Jackie and Mr Chomsky 

Cup of Coffee and a Chat with Jackie... 



New at The Soap Barn 
Keeping you Safe and Hygenic... 

Paper Face Masks R49.95 for 100 
 
Latex Gloves R99.95 for 100 
 
Disinfectant Wipes R34.95 for 40 



Where to find us:Where to find us:Where to find us:Where to find us: 
Tell your friends to mail thesoapbarn@iafrica.com to instantly become a part of our happy 

Good-Newsletter family. 

THE SOAP BARNTHE SOAP BARNTHE SOAP BARNTHE SOAP BARN 

Mail the Soap Barn at thesoapbarn@iafrica.com 

Call the Soap Barn on (011) 454-4573 for all bath and body 

product queries. 

Visit the Soap Barn at www.soapbarn.co.za 

Come see us all at 99 Linksfield Road, Glendower Shopping 

Centre, Edenvale. 

Trading hours Soap Barn:  

Monday to Friday 8.30am - 5pm.  

Saturday 8.30am - 2pm. 

Hope to see you soon!  



 

Where to find us:Where to find us:Where to find us:Where to find us: 
Tell your friends to mail chocden@netdial.co.za to receive the Chocolate Den Newsletter 

THE CHOCOLATE DENTHE CHOCOLATE DENTHE CHOCOLATE DENTHE CHOCOLATE DEN 

Mail the Chocolate Den at chocden@netdial.co.za 

Call the Chocolate Den on (011) 453 8160/7 for all queries. 

Visit the Chocolate Den at www.chocolateden.co.za 

Come see us all at 99 Linksfield Road, Glendower Shopping 

Centre, Edenvale. 

Trading hours Soap Barn:  

Monday to Friday 8.30am - 5pm.  

Saturday 8.30am - 2pm. 

Hope to see you soon!  


